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Terms of A
riga SQUARE OF TWE

Ore Invertkpa. 0,50
Ti."Insertions, 0.75
Three laserllODS, 1,00
0 neAreek, • 1,50
Two weeks, 3,00
Three weeks. 4.00

dvertising.
LVE uNiEs OR LEES:
One month, 85,00
Two mom E, 6.00
Three months, 7,00
Four months, R.llll
SI: months, 10,00
One year, 15,00

YE i,RLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHAAOLABL6 AT PIKASURE.

Oil( 87itare. Two Square,
mouths, $14.00 Six months,

ne year, 25.00 One year.

rirLsrgot saveritsements in prorortion.
o.llllntiof four lines El s Dol.t.sun a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&O.

CITT Port' Orrice. Third between Market and Wood
sflrerAs—lt.. M Riddle, Postmaster.

l'orrost novas, Water. 4ith door from Wood st. Peter•
son's buffaloes—Major John Willock. Collecl or.

etTT TIMAIORY. Wood between Fir..l and Second
sdreets—James A. Bo dram. Trrnsft rer.

Itltitrf TRIASORT, Third street. ;1..N1 door to the

Third Presbyterian Choreli—S. R. John,ort, T. ••asurdr.
M Aye i's Ornci. Fourth, between Market and Wood

Streets—Alexander flay. Mayor.

MERCUINT4I3 EXCH•NOIC. Fourth, near Ma -k..t
• B NI.CS

rirecinaga.teretween Market and Wood streets, on
Third and Feutrth street.

Mitß -9,l.‘rzt. MCP Mar`ria"TrllreßS. AND PARNltitte Dc
IMMT BtnC. (formerly S.eving Fund,) Fourth, between

Wand and Market streets.
Excaattac, ricat street. near Wood.

110 ITI
Monoggggg flotmc, Water street, near the Prldge

F.xcn►sas Hers', corner of Penn and St. Clair.
MNRCHAVITS' floret, corner of Third and ‘V nod.

leAltertic•n llotct.corner of Third and Snhilhfield.
hiIItDSTATIt.. corner of Penn .:trees and Canal.
RriC►D E►oLc. Liberty ftreel, near Seventh.
MILLER! 'At•I.lllo‘ lIOI`Pe, I.il.eriv St opro .ile Water

Rao Lonuater ►R=ton finest. Penn St. onttn:de Canal

1.31ORERT ()0
, ATTORN EY

lIL COUNSELLOR
S
AT LA.W.—riffive

AND
rt•tittt

'red-to Bakesveirs offices on Grnitt st neatly onnnsltt

he neve Court lIOUAC, next rooms to Jolitt 0. Mahon
Esti ,—First floor. 10

rt. ELLIOT F, I).—Ofice r emor d t
I- St. Clair street, between Penn arid Liberty St,

Pittsburgh.
s r 10

NE GODDS•— VreSlOll %larkev,wh.,lrsnlCand
retail dealers in Engilsh. Fro• 114.11, at 11 honest

Dry (.odds, No. Sl, Market .t .1.111-onir:11 ern

forcioroLEss & "rcLuar" A‘torne...; a

11oll,w11ocg at Law: 0:11,c, Ito the DiumoohL hack

or the old Conn FOP 1(1

RE MIOVAL•-- it. slorrow, e nntlll
ante n( PIA h bet ween Wood and Sinn hfield

w•I 1uPittslmr.zh.

If a )EV VVltolonAlo Cloecr Itertif, 11.1

N g Dia r ll.r. A.ll 11,,,er in Prol'l Pit.telt•r•2ll
liturlfic,lited Art :!21 Liberty Street, Mfr.

sep IU
livrtk.

q, r D11.V.,,rt T 1
& WORTiI. --'VI'

rrn.t.,..."1 (7, rlia -, .1

de,ler4 in rillsbnrgn NI a anikcl rvd ;irtnctc-,

Woqd street.

o'[4.%RA 110131N.,;(IN, \ ,t 1I /rn••,• tile 1.0(111 ••i !iii• 1)1•1111.,11• ••,••• •I•

A, ke.l en d ITIIIOII SIfec1,.111,.:11r,

AI)URBOrtAIV. i,4

• lii• In ino

ecrofVl hand Nlarkei I). I.h.y
II

store, Pei tto•unth.
I

inns n.sluvcßirr
..

stjERIFF & KF t'', NI t.ttir:,,,itr,, "I. l',, •..er

irtit„:l,l4l Sheet 1,011 ~V;tre. N., 9ti Prone NI , F..,•

hotruh. flutise Fla)kiting and Stealithilitt work p t11111.11%

ezccutrd. se!. Ili
--------

ir,WA9 B Yr ,tlN •
ril A NCISI

.
Y1.12NG

.PHDS. /3. YOUNG & CO., Farmtare Ware

A_ Itonmsc, I,draer O. Ilaad td. k ~At hanLie Alley.

remits wishing to parchaHe rarnitare will find it in

their sidirnnitr2e to 'live. a. a call. briar! Ciilly -aitsfied dial

we can please na in quality and price. Ff'o (0

nirrroN A.MS•-J fere.Vt'li 160,1mice Mut

toa Ilan,, wull cured aid forAn'eclwao hy

sett or retail, by ISAAC II NBIZIS,
FNo 9.ittit

rep 10 -

------ -

LUtTA BA Grt.— % Sllpp'y of Land. et ti s res i n.

.a Bt a, and Whet i litfereot varieties of 'Turnip

&et. jogrrctived and ft)r sale at REIWCII.II MRACILEI nt the

prug and Seed Sore of F. L. SNOW IiF,N,

Pep 10 No. Ig4 Liberty sit-ell., head oh Wood.

VirEBB CLOSEY,s Stineand M °WA(' .0•

ry, No. 83 Fourth Bt., next [l9O, to t U. 51, 11,,

sank. Ladie4 Prunella, 1(1.1 and Satin Banes made ;it

he neatest manner, and by the newest ['remit p.ttlerile.

sep 10

5,000 111pOufehqt,1,1:;11,::11,e'dillpfeSti.o7Inivots to !nit

No. 184 Liberty gtreci, bend of Wood.

DAHLIA ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Stelk of ev

ery description, can always he had at the Mug

and Seed More of SNOWIM.

sep 10 184.Lineriy street, head ofWood.

50 LBS. Illinois Annual Mammoth Onion reed, Col

sale at the Drug and seed sio re of
F. L SNOWDF ,N,

1134 Liberty street, head of Wood

400 LBS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES
for semi; just received by

F.L. SNOWDEN,

No. 183, Merly head of Wood.l

Cl_ARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Dors. Fancy Spades

101 Tiacispinnilng Trowels, Edtling Took, Budding

[Calvet, Prnuing Knives, Pruning Shears. rte.. just re•

'mired and for sale by P. L.SNOWDEN.
imp 10 184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

;VOWS Venison Hama.--Just rereived a swall gun.

r ply nif ref), choice cured Venison llama, on retail
small lota for current money.

ISAAC II lit RIS. Acero,
and Coat. Merchant

WHITE Dutch Clover Seed, re tar. rrtss

Kentucky Blue Grass, always on hand and for

P. L. SNOWDEN.
„Po. 44 Ltlterty street, head of Wood.tale by

pep 10

EYSTER 4 iIIICHANAN, Attorneys at Law, office

mowed (rum the Diamond, to •iAttorney'sßow,"

ready Mile of north street, between Market and Wood

streets seri 10

MAGIBTIVITES'ULA SKS. for proceedinrs in At

coalmen& under the tate law,for gale at this Office

CIOR BALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal

1' Lane and 111 h street. Apply to

sap 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th st.

100 LBS. Landreth's French sugar Beet Seed, Just
received and for sale at the Drug and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

DissoLtrrios OF PARTNERSHIP.—The
copartnership heretofore existing between WI L-

vAlti HIG BY and BENJAMIN HOPEWELL tsthisday

Dossed by mats& consent. William Dfghy is authorised
agr. the signature of the firm in settlingup the business

late Ma. WILLIAM HIGBV.
2 ICI • BENJ. T. HOPEWELL

DAILY 'MORNING POST
PITTSBURGH, JANUARY 6, 1843.

JOHNSTON STOCKTON, Booksellers, Printersand ILI.GBy_.,„. 121. Corner of Woodand Front
Paper Manufacturers, No. 37, Markel st. sep 10-1 y 11.1. Streets, Pittsbkrgh, has oil hand a complete as.

sortmeotif Queen-ware snited to the city or country

node. Also, R choice selertion of pure whale and gold
hand DINING AIN TEA WA RE. in large or small sets,
or separate pieces to suit purchasers.

A cask of 48, 80, or 84 phice sets, sllperbb, painted
and gilt English China Tonware, al very low prices.

Toy Tra ware. plain, and rich painted and gilt, from
1.00 to $5.00 per set

Children's 'AI ass ofcurt v desct 114ion.
White rilillll: 4 l4lVirl2 111 ours.
Cranilr d Tea Services. iti v idle and with

splendid A ilel can scenery printed In Idue and silack.
A at ce varnity of Shiandinat Dining and Breakfast Ss.ts,

imported 10 match. complete,
Fire Proof 51011 P baking plates and dishrii, from the

thirhy ,lllre Pot irrirs.

1,1.1 and Greet, W.1.., In all their vrtrit•lles.
Or rvr r',

Xairot Pact:rt.:, 11'111•s and kirrlers.
Sion.. ripe 111 C..S'e.
All of it hi, it are respertitilly OlTerrd In the pith.

fir no the livorithle (firms. Jim 28. 1842-1 v

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water st..
near the Monona:oi.,la Douse, Pi;tslur2h. Rep 10-1y

LEONARD S. JOHNS, Aldm man, Si .Clair st reel, Fe

Nod dnpr from Liberly. m!fl 10-1 y

DR. S. R. HOLMES, Office In Seroml iret, ilext door
to Mulvany Cif3 lVarelionse sell 10-1 y

SHUNK 4- FINDLAY. Aitornay..at Law, Fourthst.,
near the Mayor's Office, Pittahargh. map 10-1 y

t:r.N. A itorne, I.nw. rift It, between
Woad and 511011161.41 =l,t it Oatr:11. F I0 1 y

-11 UGII TONER. A Ho, nr,t.ai Inw, North Enqt orner
af Sold Meld and sheet,. sep 10--ly

I=l

LI ANNA N l'aper Warehouse, No.
I 1 Woo st ‘vhore may be had a 7,enrral

of 11,P1Pf' wrapping. printing. \war paper, Wank hooks.
school bookr, ti-c. Sep 10-1 y

Q3C. TO IVN3l'..N n 6. Ca.., Wirr! Workfrs and

. AI
1i)

So. 23 :11 arket si reef, le, wren 2,1
0,1 3d streets. sep 10--1 y

EXIM aNG,e 110TEL, Conwr I.l"ra. am' Clair
st.ee,A,bv 111c. S\ 111.

Fep 10-1 v
BR(INVNF•VILLE t'NI Vl' 1 ft N -- Eli

wh,tl II 0t.111,,, or Iron and Nails
I,van.imulte N0.25. I‘' ).-111 .1., PI, r2lt. srp 10 —ly

ITG M ETA L —77 ions soft ri fnr by
GI)I11) IN,

N. 12 W.itYr .tryyl

(>Jf)f--•

%C„.r‘IIS. 16,000 Bacuh
Shoulders, l'or u e by

J. G. k A. G. on 141.;,

F,`., 1.1 Nu 1.! Wider ,tr, et

ITTErt,CIN, Ir.. e:tr

Nl.leh'u• lllrFr of 1.0r6,1 d .r,
nrco. Filer. Mill and Screw,; llousen Sro ',lv., fur

.er 10-1 v
OLIN M,CLOSKEY.T.Itor and t 'L'l hlrr, 1,11,tr,v

11, avert, lug %Yuen Sizt h `out
sep 10

Tw il(y8E1111)GE A• Wimir-ain (;rt,,,,,, and
•11, Commt.r.ir,r, 61r, t. I".llvPeri
Wood P svo 1y

G 4:411I and roitwardi"
111 fell:lL,. I\•oter

El \ a,, a rood artyrereived per

and for E:11.: I,y J.l; A. MIR PON.
itcil 1(1 N. 12, tiler 9i reel

tiaCGAR A. \llll, ---411 1141: NI.INI (WC:111S Su
k car; sO ulds New Oo !cans N1ut, ,, ,; for .a'r by

J. G. G‘ ,It ON

sun q 1:.--7 1,0 tuv 1I I ,‘ r, r,eive.l S
J 03 DON.

N., 12. Wll., qrevi

JOf; Ala-CSCAS n,11,•; Laud and far sale by

aryl[),A.GtII; Di No. 12, Wa;er

Qlll.l ATI SII Allll. \ :5.11 hI- N. I).

511'1.1..32 11 .)Ivo, G'••amboal

1.1,p0r1,1. and I,r -ale I,y J. c 8. A. G, • 1';

FP2 10 \., 12. I,l'ater rc.•l

1.11;1) Muf.. t•.. v
%. \ I.- i•ii

(- 11 I'l , 1/1 1.1 :11 ,d tVII,III

111 J. rux ALDEN Attorney and rorttraellor at
it ' Lay'. t ITt rs his protr,cional •rrvicro to the tit

izens of l'ilistiurgh and hones for a ,hare of public pal-
Ilr VIII eArrnlr, f I ',tin!. wilh neat

ties, and l'af.s in bank rnpu y attended In nn
rrasnnahh• lerrn+.— 011 1,r• In Smithfiold -Wei, at the
hou=r of Nlr.l !n who,

seri 11l T J. F(IX A1,111;N.
k II

n•rnnvrd to No. 3.1 Market 41(.1, het wt•eil

~eruod and
Lir

Third ..r11,11, ,, where lie watt rt he happy
In sae ille 1111 Cll,lnmets. old all (1111, t‘l,o 0.1 diction,
ell In tl:llrotti7.." tlnthitt7 hot fir,tl rare

t‘. :11,1 etttott.t s the !test of ,vork flirty, and ac Ite t.riveg
lIIZI
he will Orst., ve d rocelVe a (dir s,,are of patron:r4f:

ICE I.; k (rcrEcri,iNAßY

A Ilnot,cr rr ,pert fully Info, nos his friend! annul the
pu~l it that '11,•1; ran a Isva v•-t lire 1111.11ily of he
Cruania. with at: kinds of rorirrctinnary and

to 1 hvir se:l.lm. an his r='nl,ll-hiyht—No. 11.
rifth sire, t, I.ettyPir. %Vont' and Mark. t.

r ke,:. or all
Won Blead.

N. r, cri 011 •,..114nr 1,1 •V%

111 hi, hue. Also families furnished
sen 111

I-1V %NS'S (' t11()1111,11.; Pll.l.l.S.—AruA
li 1)1 J. CIA:111:R, r.r .snfing, al 16 Alnrl 'I reel,

Sew IMO,. w•ls nfflit led tvilh Ilespen,in In lip mo-i

n22ravall LHnt, The symplom4 Were violent bead
nine, vent del4,llly, irgeT, Co ,ilvelle39, rough, pearl.

pain rhe=l and stomach tiller ratit/.
Impnited app, ti. r, sees:llion of /Inking 11
furred innelle. Cause,', wit h frerlnenl vomilin2F, dizzines*
tmvatd, 111710 f e.II,IeFS. Thr,e had r nnllnurd nu.

Or I, To .•!vr•motlth. when, tin enn•nlimg Dr, Wm.
EV:111..11)0 Chatham streel, and sll.mpliim2 10 his rye,

otirees ,.l..l vul n2rcrahle mode of Ireni men!, the pntl.•n:
tilt' •egiored lo heallt) m lie short spare of

0T,011111 ,0. and tarl hr men lculalde brnelil deriv
el,ll t unto., lorward and )&111nnieereil Ihr above stale

For Wholesale and Retnll I.y
IL 1. SF.T.L.F.iS,

Nr, 211. 1V ~d lielf !,,,onti

41-1.1 it r. 3 TENT 1, .11 PS. FOR R.,V /A-14
_/ 1.-1 R I). T 1, 111,11 WI.IIII/ V. 1,11 In redllre

r! rpriaitily itiircliase one or
lilt above I anent Inure Itt a clrar

I,a.t 1..111.1,41. of 111.1xpetizn Over (all,an.l

I lip h.,10 0 1.t.11nrnt from tie and brilliant. and
‘v1,01:, Iten 010 mokr pt fli,•_rrrnlrp nwelf. We wan Ilt

vie ~: ito; lii it CAI P:tletil I- thr 011 1% One tv., .11V Ilir
thr 1444'414.4.;4, ji 4, II r 44141 v One 414:41 la 8,41114

;0,1,4 444 44,4,4ry v 4444 ly 411 ;4:044 In 4 I 1-110,..and Illr nnlr
0..• :1 ‘1 ',I 1111 Wkl 1.. 5,1 55rly 1,,,vp,0.. re /.1.r,b1
Ml=

to

(1-4;3 1 11'1:1;zz 1.11.•k ouluI,y \ I 111 \ l'()1•1

:11:

11P, 1,11,111., 11 11,. rXI iVC , 10.• p-

=l=
I

I.‘7111 11 L

%. II \ l'f or N

r.IIt,PC., ..1 ',.11.1111C-, :1111i 111 h I
lli ;1!,i1V.. I :Mit ti 01:1% :81

I? If A. R. 4 /..,/r).V7).`.

11111:110111\

yo,
1:1!:1,11\

IMME=I .11" ihr l,l

dlr. o•rl.f,:l

131,1 N )NS,
IMO p I,lrr.loct to I'w I.lrot,

of', it •.e 111

IA; 31. 11 t" lit 11, ,

v 0.. V., ...”(..c1r.r. , 11. 1, 1111
'A...tr.! .1,1 sir..

r;1-cro1AsT1]rt, VI-I{7:FX A'J
. .ha ri"lll.lV..ll ...; 1:10,cot ner W. tl,ll.

ry , eon 101.. .erd nu,i Gr,r I
,t it 111

FOR ItENT._ tt.t.i.11,110.7

IP, .kl'eL7.!lo IC., the Re,Vd•l

1( 1I %phi, th,• \11•1,-:1,10,

t:Itl DEN \

n.."i.....__ j i.tVli)
MA, fiElt

AN
, N

s
o 7

Dll I'III & t 0(1:
4;:p... ii, Cl.llr ,!r •t•,, ! :i...

..1„' bu,gl.,

LIEfiI.ER IN 14.-01TC1IFS,CIG''KS.PRI.AISTI .IN,

FINGER fiI.VGS,(",-dINS ii I. ).!". CWlllizi..yr.
sep 111

A.NDRI7fIrs G %It D S 1::1)ti.- A lad
_CA I.le. el !Cs Garden akt
1..1, a 11,1 for sale ws 1,, a1..., of

P. )IVIiI.IN,
Fir,) .10 r t v !wad 0f%% Iand

1)11, DAI1) W.1ILI) o+It
on F urlh Sifeel, ',earl% •itm,li 1/1

second thitelliro!„from 1:11.Q-1,•1•1

all 1,1113 IlVt1;11t11112 1,, 11, cad,. 1

made at lb. dour :shove t lie 1.7,40,1,,t1.

lIEMovAT, hew loorg, !tar, er and PM!' Pro-s
rr, hasremnVoil rn 1.0,111 st ref 1, ?L y•

011iCe, whore lie will I,' tlappy 10:wall upon permanent

or tlansieni ellOofilers. lie a share of ":0•

Fop 10

:Nll • n. %.t1 D. I)N•ris st. t
door itelow !roio street, tinqrr. of bitpine.,. Irmo

9 A. K., Until 3 P. m . :trier which tone he will intend
to 110 one eN,ent In ca-PA of rival neres,n V. He
would further inform thn:e %vim nr,l think proper to

employ him, t hat lie exm•rlC Itnntedlale pa ylltent without
the neresSily on Ins pail of sendinz sep 10

M'FA N Uphnlgterer and Cublnet
OLP Jll-.her, Third st. bet mien Wood .Harket streets,

rnsitno fat of irons his friends and lire pullir that he is

prepared to execute all order, for Sofa., Sideboards, ISn-
Trans.Chnits, rahlrf, Ord-leads, Stands, !lair and Sprint
Matirasseir, iiiirtaituri, earners. all -nris Upholsterinz
work, wilirit lint will NMI-ant nlanl .o any made in tire
city, and oil rea.onable ler ins

CO3131E11(1 L .tUCTION ROOMS, xo
110 Word Srrrrr, l'ttt,burgh —R. A. Bailsman.

Auctioneer and Coin in ksioi. 111erchant, now prepared
to receive:lntl sell all Loots of and Nlerchantlize,
at lits larze and cap:winos mums, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and r,nh Fi reels. Filirlittr.2ll.

Regular:sales:of Dry Bennis, Furniture, Groceriesan,'
other articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware. Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles,
l'uesday. Wednesday. and Thursday evenings.

Books. every Saturday even., tig.

Liberal advances made an Consignments when wanted

=EMI

111111=

REFERENI
Measri. John D. Davis,

Raviley 4- smith,
Hampton. Smithl Co

Lorenz 4. co.,
W. Rtirbridee 4- CO.,

.` N. M'hee 4. Co.
Capt. James M'Garvil,

`. C. I hmsen, Eg.

0. Joon M'Fadden Esq.
.• Logan 4. Kennedy.
" J. K. Moorhead 4- co.
.• Jas. P. Stuart, Eg.
0. Robert Galway, Eg:
0. Canr. Jas. May,

McVay, Hanna, 4- Co.
William Symms,
S.G. Henry,
Smith, Bagaley 4' co

.11 V ail 1

.•,•!•• 1:11.1"

Pittsburgh

hrtrt iln ••• i tt t.t,tt'itaria

1r 1.11,1 nit. ni • itn I:ntt it •itt•l wit ititlictiot tInt••• In
Of•wily ,net Ir 1,1, 1'1,,0tt1e I hall

Wheeling
Louisville
Phila.

ncr riftrr .prr

had al g/101N, II AVM. ,!,II•S °lily, Third -Irrod

r:ir v•11.••••• h• l'oc;

; liJkvsvpll, Jarvlv, !loon,
" A. \I. IS•• an, ri.' Va• 1-on,
" l'eafe ,.

N 1.5"r0. ( thorn, jr.,
" 13••'•,r , 1)1:111ap, F. Troy

Dr II D •••••,0111.
" F.. II Vltti/a•ti, Ilenry
" ‘I • ( 'ruin".

rl 11. Kerr. 11,11ry

Perk ham, 111.1•••i1‘tyPher-011.

John Hliatrrr,
Nl;l•elthcrper,

P J. H Turner.
NI ~

%Vol. Nlartin,
NI. ',ldle, Post Mast,r lllMry Parzesser,

lt,,ber,Grav, Janie, S Clark,uf the Amer
Allen Kr.ilorr. icall
1. F. llnriltry,, .lobo 11.1'nmpbrll
11. Slarklio.i.e.L. therler,

11.1M,1 JOlllPg

Jost ru eritd. an improved Paten, Lamp. for

kiicheit I,ov 19-111 w k
FI,IO d'Ufil,(C, nod Inn, trular-lo to my _room',

yoniro,,s. of this coy:-11:1vir ,e retired hoot the
nrarike of Sledirine. I io say, that it

Or .nt lid per,,010 ro have •

so liberal or Inr..,e a ,liaro nl ol ,sl rrrw ;II piaci ire as my

own has been for lust :till or 40 ,ears.

Ter experienee t tat low_ period of net ive nnd he
fact of mp having been t wire, ciiire as4ocinird wile
Pr. R. A Wikon, in the practice of medicine, (in limb a
period of live rears.) enahlos nie to judge fully of the
merit,. of It !Wk.

So en,venient, coefficient. and yet so ,afe, did I esteem
these plipc,i hat far I lie last five yeah in my [practice for
the yore nfrh runic Msen,e,, of whatever natu.‘. and those
of females in pnrilcular,l have used more 01 them titan
all other IliPair

Like every other medicine. this inns! fail in some In
stances, but in my hands there has been tern disappoint.

ment and pinre snikfart ion in tide ndinlnisi cal ion of Chia
one reteilti than of ail of hers; its ;nod effects sometimes
guile sstotikliiitti

IImy patient required a safe aperient medicine either
-fore or slier parturition, the Wilson's pi Is were just
he thin:, I synntisi.

If n itropeptic neid condition of the stutuncli. combined
willi rostiverirss or lonetivit y oft lir liver constituted the
itiseue -f my pollen!. the pitta were Jnst the thing I

it I treated a r recto triroz tin emnienattogite, the
Wilson's pills wet s Jost the ihi,•,2 I wanted.

If palpitation, headache, flushed con n nee. nr nl her
indictiiitil a disturbance of tbe circulatory

anti secretory syclen,, annoyed nit' patient at the durn
Of life,' lie Wilson's pills werrptst the thin: I wanted.

Thus, without resmet to the name, a disease might
happen to wear nt the tune I have had it under t real
went, particular indications or st, mptons arising. v ere
al—nys run-t promptly and most happily met by the
Wilson's pills.

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes a p
parent Iv ornio,ite ones, in whirl' I have used these pills,
should he culled more readily by them than by any oilier
remedy, may nt first seem strange and i-ont ;hulk-tory. but
why it is so is asclenr to my mind as that a great many
persons should become thirsty from ha many (Mel .11

causes and vet all require that common and greatest of

all blessings, water to quench their thirst.
In conclusion, it Is due the ,eputallon or the medicine

and the nubile, to sny decidedly and unconditionally. that

the Wilson's pills are the °illy comhinntian I have ever

met with In my lon!course of practice, that really pus

eerresanything curative or specific for sick headache..
Yours ke., DR. MILO ADAMS.

The shove Pills designed partieolorly for the sick
Haed.Ache, Dyspepsia. Constipation of the Bowels its,
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
sale. wholesale and retail,at his dwelling in Penn street,
below Martnry. Oct 1

'

• GOODE'S Cclebruted Female Pills. 1 liese
Pills are strongly recommended to the notice or

the ladles as a safe and efficient remedy in removing
hose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex.

orrisr. or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Ilvsterical and Nervous
affeellons. These Pills have guiend the enaction and
approbation of the ',tort eminent Physicians in the Uoi•
led Stales, and many Not hers. l'or rale Wholesalc andRelari. by R. SELI.E,RF.. Agent.

Sep 10 No. 20. Wood St reel, below Second.

WM. ADA TR, Root and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield sots, Pitteburgh.—

The subscriber having bought out the stock of the trite
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old Aland of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute
all tie:4-dpi ions of work 111 his line, in the best nitrite,

and on the shortest notice. He keeps cos stator), on hand
lart,:e assortment ofshoe of all de:teripi ions rind

of the hest quality. He sr7l.7its the patronize of the ntlb•
lie and of taecruft. WM. ADAIR.

pIITTSBURGIT 31 A NUFACTORY.—Springs
and Axles for Carria,zes at Eastern Prices.

sultscribera mnonforture nod keeps con.tanily on
hnod Cooeh,C nod r.liptic Srll Inr2s (worranied,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silverand Bross plntert Dash Frames, prase
nod plated lint, fronds, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
diver nod ItroQ.. Lomoc, Three fold Steps, mall ea Lie.

Itoor 111.11111CM :11111
JON F.F 3 to)EMA Y.

..,I.lNalr al.. near p llrelletiv Ilregler

ID. SELLERS, 11)., office rind thveihrez in FouitliI . nenr l'erry sheel. ,••r, 13-1 y
f,001: Al"! HIS

Thr :Mention qtlin a who have hr-en =rrmrev lint seen.
iral in reference to the mimerous certificates pithiished

in favor of Dr. Swil ene's Ilompound Syrup ef Wild Cher
rv, on ;,ceonnt ofi tt pP1,1)11: 1iP111.7 ink yaw n in Oils Pee
lion of the Stale, is re,pectltilly die cried lo the fallow
certiflcale,l hr writer of whirh has teen a Of this
linrough for several years. and irt knoon as a gentleman
of integrity and responsibility.

To the _lgen t. Mr. J. I(irtsv

I liner used Dr Swat-vela Comp mid Syrup of Wild
Cherry for a cough, with which I hare been severely (I 1.
flirted for :Omni finer month=, nod I have no liesitatioK
In savlog t hal it is he rrimit &refitsr medicine t hat I have
been aide to prornre. Il compu.es till unensiness. and
agrees we!t with my diet.—a nil manta Ina a regular and
good appetite. I ear freely recommend It to all otl.era
similarly afflicted. J. Mtsktt K. DolollolufChanilersli'v.

March 9. 1440. °en 23
rot VI hv W11,1,1 'll THORN Si. 5:1 111arket sire(

FRUIT, AND ORNAMFNTAL
TR F.EA'

IDERtIONS dewmis of prnenrlnz Fink. Shade and
Or .oaritenial Tree,. Or Sliridilierv, from Ithilailer

1,1 in or New l'o:k, are regoeiled io make appiiration as
.ionn n, popstiile, ai the Diu! and Seed Store of the -oh.
ceriLrr, Where earl he had rnialogne., fratuft mist v, of the
e:rt,texretteitt varieties. F. 1,. SNOWDEN,

sep 31 No 184 Lilieriy streei, head of Wno.l

VIA Ft NI'1" Nl' I', ram:field
Y

rr-
aprrlfutlyacquaints 111. friend, ;am-111w pithlte

ern IR', 11111 Ile has rlmintetwed Ibr StarLln I.ISBiIIPS, .11 dirt
eorIll•r of FlOll :in.! 1.11,,:v w 14c t•011.1a1111V
nit tin nd 10,11 11,10•1,, 111111I1•1 mo.litinentS. heart
and fool .loos. fur ral,inot care, and r'verV

In I!,r, Inrineps. Ile will warrant Ills
Ivor:: lo hr..vi.ii :llni bda ril7lrf
Ili r ,spl,ll,ill) ,I).lre of otilslic palruaafir. ~p 111•

TAMES %. \ ZEN'. Form,/ rdiiry an,/ COIISI7Ii,I,IIIn
• .Ifrr,hant, 1 z:•nt for clevehmi ;flid

1A1,141 ,entrd the war,.•
Inirmer•v 1,, Cu Ne. CO

%%Mir, II u• ,.1, 11•11V1 Pared
!" rrraiv, nml Girvv3rti ona, 1o aIIV 1“,1 011 II i• UI u iJr

I.vi....mipt river on rea,•)Pahlt. li•rm.•
cep TIT-

drlo•l'.lkT-V Vl?Sll I P —c. r k IC. Ilnmpron,
ii..,, cnved InlPllWi Iltsi.or

..(11:11.4111. ,villrotlimitr I lie whole:ale
GI,IIIIK I,lls/Ine-: In lIIr hon., resellll%.

:'1“111 [hey rereiving in a
dn .1 "onl'a,l and IV Iniet Cu,nrlc. They

re ,1,1 11111IN ('liltl 11l Is 1141 frirnd<, and liierrli..rns Cen•
era lle vi--n In hall and ex:lrvine their

shpt 28—d3m.

mproved Hai/
anufartnred Le
thnir !klarhinl
t, between flin-
ith gt rent, Iwn
ere flail, Pitt,:
Innfartnre and
red the follow
II?, SC it leS(WilOl.
y corm ostd 01

iot):

No. 1, Port
,ble form

U tl4ll JJUIJ
1::!IM!IMIZII

Port:11,11,1'1 it form Scales on n 11l els, to weigh 2,500 iks, at

$55 00.
do to do do 2,0115 al g-15 00
do do do do 1.500 at 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at .;0 110
Ito do lit) to 500 at 25 ISO
With raising lever. nii addition of $3 to each scale.
Porinnet scales for the u c of Warehouses, Flout log

M ills. A-, ,t he ,1111 e tit tree a, above.
While's P:iient l ',minter gale, with O. Young's

iiriprovenietils. and a variety of (011,r ruooter tll.tl it.S,
lvhirh lieu' will sett for from i? in $l5,

'they atop iwttitilartnie Steam Engines for Flooring
51 Ole, Saw Mille, S;1 It Work+. iVu„ llooble and site! e
tie:mid elide lattnielnot nod tither lathes fur wood turning
machines for tenanting chairs, planing ittachlocst door
and sash marlines. Ila It's patent horse power, with or
withoot Ibrushing machines, n superior article; circular
55W Shan., machines for sawing !alit, 'flutter's ma-
chines and tools ofall deser iptions, also for making black
ing boxes, a superior article; governors fur steam engine•
docks, laps and dies, Coffee inills, bedstead or jointbola
and tnnchinery for making tile same, cotton factory ma
chinery made or repaired; printing press platiens turned
aml printing presses repaired

J A I F.S MAY, Agent..
gyp 22—tf ,101,1N(l flft A DRURY

AMIN B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis*
eslot, Merchant, No.lo6,corner of Wood 4. Fifth etc.
Pittsburgh: Ilavlnt. , been appointed one of the A uction-
eprsro, the City of Pitsburgh. tenders his services to Joh-
hers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposed
in make trial of this market• Ile i , prepared to make
.advances on consignments of all saleable commodities,
and trusts to satisfy correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy !and favorable returns.

That the various intere,ts which may be confided to
him, shalt be adequately protected, he Minas to the aid
of his own experience in business and acquainlance with
merchandise peneralls , the cervices of Mr. SAKCIM
FAHNESTOCK; heretofore advantar.eously known, as an
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent eiva,zettient is made.

REFF.R TO

Messrs. M. Tiernan, Pres't. of M. 4 M.
Rank.

Darinigton 4 Peebles,
Robert Galt% ay,
James M. Cooper,

" James Mn'.'.
'• R. Pittsburgh

wm Robinson. Jr. Pres'i. I
or Exchanze Rank.

flamplon,Smllli, 4 co.,
John D. Davis,
himuelChurrh,
T. K. Moorhead,
Jag. W. Brown 4 Co. 1
John 11. Brown, iv co.
smith 4 II toiley,
Yardly 4 ti users, rhilatieVa
John S. If
John Dal•en, I seri 10

FAMILY FLOUR—Jinn received & few barrels of
Superior Flour, made expressly for family um'For

sale by ISAAC CRUSE, 148 Lib, St.
In Store 50 barrels sup. flour.

PROSPECTUS!
For pritlishing a 11eto Daily Paper in the City of Pitta

hrirgh, to be entitled bte

DAILY MORNING POST.
having made arrangements to merge

the Attie' Iran Manufacturer and Pittsluirelt Mcrcu•
ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dully
paper with the title el' the Daily Atari:ix: Post.

The Marlin!: ol'Jeel or liie.•rosT" ntlilre l he dmetnintir
I ion and defence of the political principles that have here.
lob), been maintained by the Editors, In their rrpective
pain.rs and their hest efforts will still he devoted to the
advalirPluent and success of those doctrines.

Although iii politics, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic, yi.t the Editors hope. by giving an honest,
'undid of pa ,sing Political evenls, Foreign
aud Denies' lc intellitlenCe,and brief notices of all flat
ti•r: lid Ocrurrrnrei that come properly within thesphere
ofa Public Journal, to wake their paper sufficiently In

re.linz 10 entitle It to the patronage of Lite public, it
respeclive 01 party eonaiderations.

In addition to the political and general news that will
be found In the ...if,,ssist p„..,e," the Ftlitors will take
pains to furni-lt the littsinesss community with
the latest and most loth.resting COMMILIICI•G INTISLIA•
csitet: from all parts of the country, and to have prepa•
red such accounts of the Ntarkets and the :Fiala of Trade
as will be advantageous to our Mcrehants and Business
Alen in their several callin;s.

Terms.—The POST will he nahlished co a large impert.
l !sheet of fine paper, (mattufacttired especially for this

Journal)at Ibe n ',usually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per RH num, payable in advance. It will also be sold by
news boys nt the low rate of Two CENTS n ropy.

.11doertisentents will he inserted at the lowtst rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

r-TWENTY arrive lads are %vaulted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged oa the most liheral terms

THOS. Pill LLIPS,
VV. H. SMITH.August 31, 18.12.

100 111108. KY. LEAF TOBACCO, In stnre and
for sale by J. G. 4 A GORDON,

sep 13 No. 12, Water street.

MORIS(WS:].E:'.ILLS
BY Mouisun 4- Co. London, for sale only by S. N.

Wirkershato, corner of Wood street and Virgin
alley Pittsburgh Pa. and 11. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
Is sole agent for We. ern Pennsy Ivania. sep 10

FAR M FOR S 11.V.—The undersigned °Ars for sale a
tract of land slluated 4 miles frt.," roreeport, he

direction of Kittanning, Buffalo 'lowusillp, Arinstron,l
county. containing, 100 acre?, 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10 of whim are in meadow— a good square tog
dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient !011ie house.

FOR TERMSripply to The subscribers residing at the
Saltworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free-
port.

WM. k PHILIP BAKER

TO THE WISE.—I tis now well 'tioderstood how
much dis wders of the mind depend fur I heir cure

noon a due attention to the body. it io now ander:good
how valuable is that medicine whirl] will remove morbid
accutnulations without weakening the bodily power. It Is
1101 V nnderstood that there 13 a reciprocal influence he.
tween the intuit and the body. It 1m now understood that
purging wit It the Brandreth Pills leitl temove a melan-
choly, and even insanity is cured by perseverim2ly using
them: It is nose underattuni how much domestic happi•
arcs depends twin the healthy condition of the digestive
Organs.

It is now well known that the Brandreth Pills have
cured thou:and. of hopeless and helpless persons, even
when the fir ,t ph.yn't ions had pronounced I hem beyond
all toennv 0 It is now not only Well
known ihat the hrandreth Pitt SO trite, hilt if is also un-
derntood how they cure; that it i=hy heir purifying elleet
on the blood the! they restore the body to health.
'l'l, value the, medicine i, her:Dalin ,/ moreand more

maidlest, iv rec.mitnemleti daily from fa silly to family.
The grandrerh Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner a!! noxioii,, accumulationq and purify and itivlgo.
rate the hiood.and their good etrecis are not counterbalan-
ced by any Inconveniences; being composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who use them to
ciao:ter; and their etrecto are an rentals as they are sain-
t:lr%; they are daily and safely admlnivierrd to Infancy,
vonth. manhood, and old age. and to women in the moot
critiral and delteate then costa art s. T hey do not disturb
or shook the animal functions, hut restore their order
and I heir health.

Sold at Dr. flrnsilret Office, No. 91, %Von(' street
Prire 25 cents per boc, with full directions

NI A R K--The only place in Pitislitiredt where he anon
'tie RMs can he obtained, k the I. Jclor's Own .offire, No
9t Wood street. sep 10

D"J. B. T I FlBlrrg, Respecifittly Infortn the citi-
zens of Biltsburzh and vicinity, that he has return•

ed to lie city. He hopes to share the confidence Of his
former patrons and the public cenerally; and solicits a
renewal of n purl ion of their patronage. In conneitton
he wiitild ni,erve. 021 the operation of Lithotrtty, (or
I,l"aki,,c • 0 -1100eit1 the Matta., :rod Allowing it in prts,9
of with the urine.)k every where commandiniz the deep
eat inturett fie hopes to P\ lend the benefit nfrhkbraw l,
of his nrof,ANion to the nlllirlyd. StriettireA, niAe3A. A of

math', ocravionally follow,—
will likewiFe rrreive attt!ni

TlloYe from a distaixe farther information
will apply perconally or I truer, or if desired eon be
accommodated at hia 6%1.1 inz,ln a retired part of the et-
ty, on Third, between Ferry and Liberty Ste. Rep 10

BRANDRETH PILLS
ET read lt c following acrosint of a SaPor

cured of a complication of afflictions In nineteen
clays by the tim or Brand reit% t ilia, It distinctly proves
'here Ore herbs in tialure which have affinity Cure be-
ran se of ilisea,e, arid prandreili's Ellis are made for them
Read and he convinced. Takellie mell'cine andhe cored

1:X711,101{101.V.,11,21' C CRP: OF RIIEUMATISM
PIA R MFA, AND AFFECTION OP THE L LNG

Joys Sit nw. of Peethroke,‘Vashitionn county, Maine,
twine del), r.worn, says, that he was taken violently Sick
ahem stn mom iis sine. The pain. in his head. breast,
hack, left side anti instep being so bad that he was una.
hie to help himself. and wos taken Into the Chelsea Hos.
stoat in the city of Iloston. That after being in said
hospital five weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not know
what was the mallet with him, and that he could do
notiling (or hits., nor could lie prescribe any medicine.
That lie, therefore, was conveyed front the Chelsea HOS-
pital to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That he
was he-c physirketi with all amigo!' medicine for a pert•
ad offeur months, sulTering all the time the roost heart.
rending mirery.— That, besides hie ailed ion of Ids bones
he was troubled mneh with a disease of the lungs: some.
tones lie would spit a quart tat-Wile:rot In the day; besides
this affection he hod a hail Diarrhma, which had more
or less :Mewled him Flom the commeneement ofhis sick.
mess. That at times he dreadllikr stool worse than he
would have dreaded deal h; that\rtan compare the feel-
ing to nothing save that of knives pamsing I liroligh his
bowels. Aft er sufferiug worse than death at the Sailor's
Retreat, on StatenjAkoLtl. !he doctor told him that medi•
rine was ofno ustrWlTm .1 hat he mu-t try to stir about.
Al this time he was 'uttering the Creates( misery, That
his bones wire so tender la. could not hear the least press-
ure upon the elbow or upon the knee, that his instep was
most painful, that as the Doctor said lie would eive him
no more medicine he determined to procure some of Dr.,
Rrandreth's Pills, which he did. from 241 Broadway
New York; that he commenced with five pills. and some.

t imes incrensed the dose to eight. Tile first week's use
so much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowing

what he was using, said, 'now. Shaw, von look like a
man again; ifyou improve in this way, you will soon be
well.' That het ...mild every dose of the Bramtreth Nits
retiree bin., first they cared him of the pain when at
stool; that they next cured the dint rlicen, dad finally the
plins in his bones;—That the medicine ser teed to add
strength to him everyday. Retold the doctor yeeter
day the 11th instant, that he felt himself well, and also,
that he owed his recovery to B•nridreths Pills under
Providence, that lie had taken the medicine tevety day
for 19days; that the doctor told him if he had known lie
had been taking that medicine. he should not have stayed
another day In the house. Ile considers It in his &Iry to
make thionnblic statement for the benefitof all similarly

'afflicted; that they may know where to find it medicine
that will core them. JOHN SHAW.

,An .loril h,nlB9 4llyedili,tel dne gooti gey naine ddsualyy ,s hiarnot tr h netr io dr e„lo 2lldiday id
ste.

moot is tree.. I D W HEEL,F:R.Commiselorwr of Nods,
The BR.4.•VDRETII PILLS are send at Dr. Poke

dreth's prinelpal office. 241. BRO4ION4Y. New York,
andat his pelmet's*, office, ign.llolWoodyfroSt.lPttrakarth:
the ONLY FL-?CE In Pittsburgh where 94 lemaine two
be ohlefeed • se9

[From the Book of tre Navy]
CARPE DIEM--SEIZE THE DES.'.

%the Dry of Algiers, not being afraid of itisstatis
sent to Jonathan once for IMMO itibtae,

"Ho! bo!" says the Day, if the rascal don't pny,
A caper or two I'll exhibit.

"I'm the Dcy of Algiers, with a beard ayard tong,
I'm a Alusaulman, too, and of course very atrial,
For this i. my maxim—dispute it who can--:
That a man of muscle's a atuut Mussulosaa."

"They say," to himself one day Bays the Day,
"I may bully him now without reck'ning to pity.
There's a kick•up just coming with him and Julio

Bull,
And John will give Jonathan both his han44,11011."

So he bullied our counsel and captured out.upen.
Went out through the straits, and came back tar

again,
And thought that hie cruidets in triumph a ight

phv,
Wherever they pleaedi bat he thought a big lie.

For when Jonathan fairly got ont of his way,
He prr pared him to settle accounts with the Den
Saga he, •'I will send him an able debater:"
Su he sent him a message by Stephen Decatur..

Away went Decatur to treat with the Deb
But tie met the Dey'a a dmiral just in the way;
And by way or a tribute just captured his abip.
But the auul of the Admiral just give bias the

Frutn thence he proceeded to Algesair bey,
To pay his respects to his highness the Dey; ,
And sent him a message decided very civil;
But the Dey wished him and his note to the &sit:
But when he faaud out that the admiral's ship.
And the admiral too, had both given biro thisaiip„.
The news gave his highness a good deal offibs
And the Dey thought he'd never MOOD dajht

again.

"flu: ho!" Eaye ibe trey, "if ILI,s lithe wsy
This Jonathan reckons his tribute to tipsy. `•

Who taken i will tickle his fingers with therm.*
So the Dey and thu crescent both hauled is -114ir

Morns.

fie calledfor a peace, anti gave up oar mea,,
And promised he'd never ask tribute again:
Says his highness the lley, "Here's the dev let

pay
instead of a tributes Ileiglio, welta-de,yr

And never again will out 3mlathen pay
A tribute to potentate pirate or Day;
Not any, but that which for ever waa
The tribute to valor, and virtue, and fitioree;

And again ifhis Deyship should bully autl re..,
Or hereafter his claim to his tributeresume,

e'll send him Decatur once more to defy birn,,.
Aud his motto shall begyou please, Carp Diets.

The Definition of a Dine Stocking.
'She is a woman, who wears the stotitir

ings instead of white, because they de net
show the dirt so soon, whereby she is laved
the trouble of changing them as often' as
cleanliness would suggest. She is aUteri.
ry character; and a precious litter she keeps
about her, to be sure. She is an individuat
who is too much absorbed in her own sub—-
lime imaginings to attend to the vulgar de—-
tails of a household. She is careless and
slatternly in hrr attire, because she has
heared that indifference to dress is a marl .

of genius. She neg'ects hers.hildren, be•
cause she better loves the offspring of her
brain, She prefers the venal praise or
some dunce of a critic to a husband's Idea.
Lion. She bores her visiters by reading
her productions aloud. In short, she is a
sort of Lady Macbeth, who, insted of plot-
ting against the life of Duncan, murtlenrthe.
the Queen's En_lish. It was no later thaw.
last tight (the husband of the lady relates,
the iidventure) that she woke me uo trona
my first doze, saying that a fine idea had en—-
tered her heed, and she must note it down.
She rose, and lit the lamp—not. however.
lief ire she Ittd knocked down abook or two,

and waked the baby by the noise. Without
taking the slightest notice of its cry log. she.
sat down at a writing-table, and was soon ini
a 'fine frenzy' over some trashy production,l
which she calls an ode. And there was I
.itling upright and shivering in the bed,
with the baby screaming in my arms, whillit
Mrs. Flutter was jotting down her 'fine
ideas.' I can't help laughing when 1 think
of the ridiculous figure I cut, rocking the
baby to and fro, in my night-clothes, while
the mother was writing poetry, 'piling up.
the agony,' as the Western theatrical critic:-.
cis said of Forrest. It was a rich same
for a painter. But this is not all. If a
washerwoman is to be hired, or a bauble,
bought for the baby, I have to execute OHL:
commission. My wife's genius soars above
such paltry domestic arrangements She ha
the greatest literary phenomenon ofthe cen-
tury." Setgent's Magzine.

The last ofthe Crew of Paul Jones.—
It is stated in the Gardner (Me) Ledger,
thatthere is now living in the town ofLiv.
ermore, in that state, Thomas Chase, one ..

of the seamen who were with Paul Jones
nn board the famous Boa Homme Rich-
ard, when engaged with two British ships
of war. This veteran sailor is now of the
age of 86—apparently in the enjoyment of
good health. The only organ of sews
which he appears to be much impaired is
that ofhear ing—the tympanum of his ear
having been injured by the coneossion
caused by the guns. be having azindea
his head through a porthole during the
firing. Mt. Chase is a native of Mittim'lli
Vineyard. and has lived in Livermore fpfty.
two years. It is gratifying to state that he
id surrounded by his children and grand-
children, and in the enjoyment of a pens
sion horn the Government.

ETWe RCS if stated. OW the ektgmilaerhe
lately stole the mail bag in one of tha:lllhibil
steamboats, has been examined at Hattlititl4Cto,
and went <tb the tonne heytura- ill"). thataity•

ne reason' toiloabt that the unfitly:ate
inset is etterly

PRICE TWO CENTS.
I THE LITERARY Pow.


